
it.
more favored Southern clime of Europe.

--There iabutonewav to fight our JVorthcrn
, been showered upon Mr.rtillamer, lie has
i grown iu the reprd nnd.. fTecttorr of the. 1' '.J...A. ro th Frrtm f of lU Jilhlh 'Cmgri:

' m,frirl tfA"ttA Cvtclbia, torn?

!.-- moc ra li. ,fhi uelu g the can,' the die-- it

jet nfequity wmMLfHnwe that the
aJmuiiLhe. irqai'Ijt JijfdejLbetwctjiirtht two

. Influenra of 8eoilnJ ea Civil
inn. I.ik.,,. - - M K

With these and other the tendency has
been and now it toward moderatioft.
There JiTrgrwwtnfdrtfafc4i-- $ ood
61d repuhlieiH:1trmp1itityf-day- e-

brethren, and that i neither-- ; with gun and
lyMHilfc vt'ytt-mit- tlgh'irm-itid.'tngiy.j- lh tIirj?Sl

party to which be is attached, as he has'

the efficient, wise' and impartial adminis
tration, of tbi Department. He bring
Into the public aervitfe the experience of
several years as a distinguished member of
Congress, ihe reputation of eminent ability
on the Supreme bench of Vermont, uniti-
ng industry, discreet and active judgment,
a character never assailed by the suspicion
of repriach, and a determination t- - render
his department. what it was intended to
be by law, an element of usefulness and in-

telligence to the whole country, and not a
party medium, such as it has bceu for the
last twenty years.

We venture the prediction that Judge
Cullamer will signalize hi administration
by uaful reform and important improve-
ments, ami that he will win for himself a
reputation andtWat will redound lo the hon-
or of General Taylor's Cabinet, elevate
him as a public officer, qd render lasting
benefits to every section of cm widespread
republic. Let him but continue in he has
begun and the result cannot be doubtful.
Phila. Jlmer. ,

T'H K S T A lt .

Libirtat et netaie solum.

RALEIGH, JUNE 13, 1849.

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLI-

NA COMMENCEMENT, Ac.
The commencement of this venerable

Juue 7,th. . I.hcre was an immense con-

course of people. present from every section

of the" Sbitcrp'rdsdntihg'W orte 'vletrre
wwdoin, wit and Iwauty of Norili Carolinia,

Net a solitary event occurred to mar the

"fbtef of 1hfVimfin Csf j
IrrW, tVwrrn. Grtewe, Htilt, Jontt,
Inotfi HtUjTijrrrUi nathmgton, ana

yellow Ciiizer.fi: ; .

" : - I bh nominated bv the
Whur convention which assembled in Wash- -

. " .1 . i , . ... i
mgumon sin urn.. ... u -

-- npysxmt this mmmi in the next Congress
of the United St?, and with a preatfn!

cceprea uic .amc. Amiougn ai lm" I

Wria rwninatiotf rnaoe, J Was confined 4

to a" tick bed by Severe indisposition, and
barely ablc.tomave my acknowledgements
for tbia too partial manifestiiions of regard

and eonfldemre (bus evinced for me, yet by
ihe ad vie of taugnuta. and devoted friends
1 tu, induced to accept the tame, under
the flattering hop and belief that my health
would improve, etui em.ble me to comply

' Willi the time honocrcd contain ami require-me- at

of tho eouniry of meeting you in the

various partsof the district, 4 ml addressing
you on the the deeply exciting and interest-
ing matter and questions connected with

fir national polhic. Iij this hope and
"Hfr$ef. t am rst' w

ly disappointed. AAer being confined
io bed hy sickness in shinirton for
oti3 week, ; f Tepatrtd to-- II yl County on
Monday ja.it, a;id in due time made uu ef-

fort to ad lress the wod people of that coun-

ts i, lKir ftlir1i rLJ '
u la ile lo do so in cnc4i-ne.- e of my con-tine- d

it.disposition. Mv health from my
youth up has been very feeble indeed and
the sickness with which I am now afflicted,
with ait it? alarming symptoms, narij me

L . afuinat. luxlhr.. cxiuu- - aud uWmaodit. ot
me both ret and taental quietude. Sincere- -

J dcSjjous, thenTorff as I am to represent
you, in Cpngress, I an constrained h.-jt- by

ateiita of duty to you, nd my family to
decline this nomination. I have n. hesi-

tation in d.'elarinw to ' you frankly and
honestly that I am unable to perfonu the
severe labour requieeJ of me in caiivtinw

y:tgcHttgfegtrt'ti CniriKly.fflmpcaing.. . this
District, and if I wcre'Mto atiempr'H I
hmdd a .(rrett, htjuslice to you

ai! thcJcoVintrj'. ihJ J A'ar the cpiiscqvpn-ce- s

would be f4t.1l to me.
I have deemed it a duty, wliich I owe

, bolhia jfliijiiMi nii:elf prompxly, to AtkineJ
you on my return to Y ashmglon from the

Tfjj;;,' "

protest. Uurs,musi bo f1rTenu1yi;ght;
Ve must strive to see if wecanhot manur

faetiire for ourselves if wc eannotjearn tlie

great aft ef economising time, labor and mon-

ey, as they have done if .we cannot fall

upon some plan of diffusing education as
extensively as they have done if we can-

not have our own schools and colleges as
they have if we cannot furnish f.s good
paper, turn out good prihrefs, and estab-

lish as good pubHsVng houses as they.
That is the way to geka papulation propor-
tioned to our territorial limits command
the majority in Cogrrss and to aet all
interference with our domestic institution
at defiance. Rich. W hig.

PROSCRIPTION.
The venerable 'Jerniiah of the Union,

weeps as long and as bitterly, over what he
is pleased to call the proscription of his po-

litical friends as though his head, were lit-

erally "waters and his eyes a founuiin of
tears." He has forgotten, it seems, by
whom the system was first introduced, and
who have acted upon it unsparingly, for
thft, tot twittv
buses of the appointing power, within that
period, which has entailed upon the present
administration th necessity oj' the few reran-vai- n

tt has already made, or .contemplates
making, is entirely overlooked, in the ardent
desire to find some cause ofcomplaititagaiusl
the Administration and it friends,

For our owu part we see no reason why
the inventor of an instrument of torture,
should not be made to feel it why tlie
quack should not be compelled to take his.

o wn physics-wh- y .those vvhaJta preached
the doctrine of proscription, should not be
mad" tounditrgo its pains and penalties them-

selves. There can be uo sense in denying
to the public service all reform lest it may
happen to interfere with the. offices of those
who hare rendered it absolutely tiecess-iry- .

The olhcesof the Government do not be-

come fees simple in of those who
huld thcav.and jhus the Democratic jparty
appeared WTntnit, 'wnnriwenty ew ynes
ago,- - ni this city, an olhce-hoid- er proclaimed,
with' the sAnction of a committee, that

1iad teiidencir to purify-aitd;b-
y

conscqijerjiCg prescryg .fi!I.J.DIt.iiut.i.ns4"jri.:..,.
' The gtime which the Locofoco press is at

this tune attempting to ldav, is Recti throitifh
witliout the slightest uillicuTty. 1 lie ohjti't
is ta iiUiiuiihilc (h'ncral Taytofca-t- o prevent
him from making the necessary removals
and reforms and thereby to keep in the
offices of the government, men who should
never hare been put there, and whose only
claim lies in their servkes to their party..

The position which the Locofoco press
agsu rued towards the Preshlent js singular,
w' s'a'y .tlie least of it. He has yet been in
office but two months his course of policy
has not, in the slightest degrervheen' devel-
oped he has, as yet. proposed no measqfe

--n ''Congress has a3senvrifeir since his
what hemeans to do is mere

matter of eoiijectiire.' Yet, making his ap-

pointments and removals the ground of
the whole Locofoco press has al-

ready, in advance, opened upon him. The
Washington Union' even goes so far as to
declare that Gen'l Taylor "sat down dis-

graced and contented." If the American
people do not frown upon the party which
can apply such language to such ajman as
Gen'1 Taylor a man who has sorved his
country for torty years, and always with
honor who, throughout his long military
career, has never been charged with a isiiiyln

violation of any law civil or military who
has new kwn the sword of hia countxy hut i
to conquer wno in every thing that he has I

ever none, nas ueserveu wen oi nis country
-- then ihey are a very diffenrnt race of ru---

CTtJTIv iiieiils Of tin: d;) , and WW) thllig"t"gUlt tllC Iaste of Oil T readJiT
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inability to jerform this trust, so that
pur friendt may, avail themselves of the
ample time and opportunity which arc
afforded before the election, of making a

and nomination from the many gen- -

tleinen ifonjf' ui who "are so muehletter
able add qualified to discharge) thi
.1ufrtktntf : - "' -.- p---rr

In thus declining the honor conferred
npn nie and of whitffi"I was so undeserv-":inj"pnnrt4ot- pr

my gra teful
seo of your generous confidence and loo
partial regard and to assure you that no act
of my life ' couTJ have 'inveii me ereater
pleaanrcthatof being your Representative
m the Congress of the United States and
and that none ha given me greater pain than
of being compelled by my. feeble health, to
tender to you this declension of that high
honor. I Jiave the honor to be your friend
and fellow citizen,

JAMES W. BRYAN.
Washington, May 9Ut 18(9.

,S.t,W a . ...... 1.

10. "In0unc ami Pwitian if Amrrirs"
'

CHAKU).JBi LOW-THU- ti
AITERNOON. ;

I; Orai ion. " AMocialioo, the Ira PHil'
THOMAS M. A H RI N GTOTt.Jttt Oi.lmn li,fl.,.nnf P,,l.l:. , "'Il, .I

. lUllllilMCll I.n m iLi.li, uswndn c U;

THOMAS D. H AIGII, Fuyrit
i. Oratiun " Chrintianitjr ami I iviliutio.

CHARLES K. '1'lIilMAS, BtmfuH
ft. OfiHW--" P.liliiie '' -- -- --- -

THOMAS J. HOB1N80N, rattUttn
UU niiHMBi iiirpmi.
7. Degrrea ty.iiiii.irrd.

. Valctlictrtr'--

KEMP P. BATTLE, Chaptl Bill '
9. Pscred Muic . '

10. Beuedicliou.

Plie Concert at the Raleigh Female
sical Institute, on Friday evening '

last af.

forded a delightful entertainment to "tlie

dience, and reflected much credit 004,
institution, which, though in its infancy, i).

rrt.l mindwa a.WA aixy pupilsy-an- d i
descrvtdijj Increasing "ui numbers it
public favor vflbrdmg, as it doe, tirn
Uiges for female edimoion equal to tny"
sutuuon m. uie country.

The Standard promises to publish thtk
ter of Geo. Lippard this week, and asjut. if

the AVIiig papers of this city will preasnf j,
to their readers. For one, we beg to hen.
cused froiij jniyishing iitek apxnMtw
from an;) such a source. In the" first plt,
the author is Editort)f a paper in Philirli
phia, wliich we understand, is doing mott

injury to morality and religion than'isj
other device of the "evil one" in thatregam
In the second place, when introduced
(iov. Corwin, he said to the Governor11!

which Gov. C replied "Ah well St
Liard, you look xery much like a lU&

gutSX."" IparTryir"'ln "the""Siiri

pkeffj his lettw ts nothing bet a b?Sckgu&i!

effusion against Gen. Taylor, and - will

:6K)LElp AS I) A LtSpOX;
J Thfeiitfrawiot--

eaking ot'puh pfess of the1Small-po- i

in that community, says;
- A medical neighbor;.informJ Tit fa
there have been so far, thirty-tw- o case i

,Tiirlj-MtdsW(H1- 1

very mildest case of .varioloid to the mm
maligj!anlXorj.nof.
Otit of the thirty-tw- o there have been fan
doailia, uicludlug the iuiant inOHthHied abm
Vaccinnation, where it had taken prope
and timely effect upon the system, tta a
perhaps every case been the means ofMrat
the patient not only from death, but irta
any great severity of tlie disease- - . .

"We shall be rejoiced when tlie time

rives that the disappearance of the seouip
from our community can be announceu-Th- c

business of our town continues at I ml

stand-sti- ll in all departments; and the effect:

is reciprocated upon the country to a est--!

siderable extent. "

By private advices we-- learn tlmt 'fteit

hare been 34 cases and 4 deaths at and

the vicinity of Greensboro,', and that gr

alarm in- - tlveex-ist- s communily butli.a- -

count of small-po- x and Cholera; it being aV

accredited report that 3 cases of the latter

disease (Cholera) have appeared at Dtt
ville, Va. The Danville Register, howst-er- ,

that Hhi'rport it mikovl lk

thailow offoundation." ii
The cholera is certainly in Richmond-Sever- al

cases, probably a' dozen or mat,

have occurred there, most of which hw

proved fatal. It has-als-o made its apper
ance in a few cases at Baltimore, Philasr
phia, Newark, Paterson, Jersey Cityr
though the Baltimore American denies (l
any case has appeared in that city." t f
rapidly aliating in Norlbikrand haaentirs'
ly disappeared at Charleston, Kanawha. '

The Nashville Whigof 2 1st says 8 deads

had occurred in that place in as many affi

previous, but the physicians did not
that cholera existed as an ep!demiot-TTha-

v

teen new cases occurred in New York

Friday, and in St. Lonis on 31st there Tre
four deaths from cholera. It bat also' ap-

peared at Brooklyn, Albanny and Buffak

N. Y. and probably at other placet in tli
State, but at Chicago the disease was ton

what subsiding. It exists at several othr

towns on the Jnkos.

It is rtatml upon authority jrbich sscro retitUi

that th Cabinet hav liJed to make th folio'

ing diplomatic appointnwnt i
'

Hon. Abbott Lawrence of Mass. lliauUr
En land. .'""Hon, Ww, C. Rive of V. M:nilor to Frtrm,

Graham of N . C. Minister to 8pia.
Baili Peyton of La. Minb'sf M Chili. ' .

Col McCluqgof Miss. Charge, to New-Gr-

T. L. Crl:tenden, of Kv. Comul at Llfcrp

T Lorenzo Tlrapef oT Y Cwmn to rlni.
Ex-G- Kent, or Mr. Consul at Kit Jsoelre--

. .
' jl

New.Orlcans, Sunday, June ?.
Capt. Grant has abandoned all effort ft

stop die great Crevasse, and expresses ant

pinion that it cannot be done until the riff
falls. The water is still rising frightfully

the city.

CTThe Southern Literary Mewer$

for June hat come to hand filled ofr

br. oben oartv lines were not to definitely
drawn as tbej hare been of late years, and
Vhen any man could exercise hi privilege

a a freeman wtihont holding or being held

by hi neihgbor ts an enemy,
I ay. again, there ha been a growing

desire for moderate; men and moderate
measures, as waa manifested in our late

when many, even in our own State,
broke the parry ties, to place the rein of
Government in the hand of a moderate ru-

ler. ;

The deire of the majority it moderation,
which has been secured in the Naiiohal
Counci1 by placing in the chair of Stale t
man who has "no enemiea to punish," and

no men to reward with place on the sole

ground of personal friendship. The cur-

rent nf tha nooular will in each S1"1 is

setting toward the same desirable end, anJ
there is little doubt but that the people Witr

carry out in detail what they have so tri-

umphantly effected in the general result.
To meet this wholesome desire in the

popuUr mind, we want moderate man to

represent us in the coming canvass a man

who may-bt- f iitjwetionable to nw' A - the
liltra violence' of his political life, and on

on whom modera'e men of all partie in

he Staie may unite. These constitute a

trndi pMj, ieiuoved, if not equally.
leat to a considerable length in each case,
from the ultra Whigs and the ultra Demi-crn- t

of the "tild fjith," who eve.-sll-
y con

aider themselves to be rghtand all thereat
nf ,1.a iin-l- .l ,A ka mrnniJ in fllO crPPnl

r r r ..1. L..n'iscience oi government, i ins ivefiuiuiaii
party is destined to be triumphant in Slate, as

in the National public,, at teilainly"
as the principles of peace and order are su-

perior lo thoso of violence."

NORTH CTN AGGRESSION".
Wc ji'all i to the xubjoincd ar-

ticle from the Iluiitxville Advo-a:e- , which
the reader will find replete with good sense.

It cannot be denied, that we of tlie South,
pwsscssirtji on csr4cea.. all tlie Jp.tua ke
lis a great and tlottrishing people, h:.ve be-

come Irihtitaries to the North in a .degree
which is intinfuv t e.iteipUt ,m Ah is J

we blame not our brethren of the North,
for ours ig tltg Jbrih.Hle whkhjjndolejtea And
carelesness must always pay to intliistry

ftnerpinp. Klraacrl
grec with the elements of wealth, residing
lit a rrllinaliH whiim btiirs ntr rtimpansun
with ours, comparatively destitute of the
great mineral resources, which, developed
by the hand of industry, would make the
Southern portions of this Union the wealthiest
and most powerful section of tmr Union, en-

tirely dependent upon us-- for the great sta- -

r4fa;:y,njp4AS.-,oLi.t-li-fi- e

though we4were her vassals she has contriv-
ed by sheer industry, directed by a nciwlail-in- g

sagacity, to render herself necessary' lo
"U.r. yery.exwtoiiee. Wo can ajarcjdy. move
without her asMistancel" ""In every one Tf
ihe daily avooatioiu of life, in tle oporation
of the farmer, anil rif the. mechanic, in the
trade of grocer, and the dry goods merchant,
in the library of the lawyer and the. shop
of the physician, we arcdatly reminded of
the powerful hold which she has upon us,
and which she ha been enabled to obtain
entirely by her superior skill, enterprise
and sagacity.- - It is a melaneholly reflec
tion for us of the South. When we con--
template thejranul progress which the North j
lias made, we cannot but experience tlie
mingled, yet reflecting emotions of admira-
tion and regret ; admiration for tlie wisely
directed industry of our Northern brethren;
re'greT that' we" v7io "

"possess "'w'""iMany'''str-- 1

oerior advantages, should be so saillv de--

ficient in those qualities which have
made her a spectacle to be admired by all
mankind, anal without which the gold of
Ophir and the silvor of Mexico are hut as
dust in the balance,

In face of all this1 the Smith sits down
quietly, or contents herself with resolving;
and protesting agaimt Northern ,

just as if she were not herself, every day,
ri v etting still taster the chains that bind her
to the North , and hy her own indolence I

increasing the temptation to intrude upon
her rislits. She has hitherto scarcely j

dreamed of the only effectual method to a--

vert aggression from the North, or at least
to set it at defiance. Engaged as she has
been, from the foundation of the Government,
hcaM arid soiit, ill the great strn-rc- which
havo .taken plaee upon die grand .Nationnl
arena, alio has scarwilv had a tliiuieht of
thefar iRlerests-whie- ehould 1

have demanded her attention at home. She
has never seemed to dinc-ovar- , until very
lately, that the true way to acquire weight,
even at that point where she had thought it
most valuable, was to attend strictly to her
own domestic concerns to find employment
for her childrento encourage the growth
of. all the useful arm among her population

to develnpe the resources which God has
placed within her reach to tlie full extent of
lier capacity, to improve her agriculture,
to rear manufactories, to create a home
market. to render her territory as desira-

ble a place of residence as possible lor all
men of active and industrious habit above
all, to rear school for tlie education ot her
children, and ' scatter learning broadcast
through the land.

There are signs-- , here in Virginia, thai
this Suite of things is about to come to an
end the same signs appear more strongly
in tlie region. Aq tha South of us. t licgins
In bo opparcutr that the only method bv
which we e m become free of the thral-

dom under which . we eortaiulv lie to our
brethren of tire North, is to do as they do.
They have set us the whole world a no-

ble example. --Instead pf quarrelling with
them, let us-- imitate them. Why should
we feci offended with thenif The. tribute
which enlightoned industry , has alwav ex
acted, and will always exact from careless
Indolence-- . It is thetribttte which Urttian
MncoiigeiiwUrohospitabliSllj

fr eenmris ffo-- j th n!- - of the

numw, nii.k, and a.ry.
, Jv'ow, iii what condition) dirf-Gen- .r Tat-l- o

find tlie paWic ffi when e came

into p .wer? 'fhere-r- r, to round numbers,
fifty Ui.msand ofhee. They wer

.U leu on tne ii "i t s
(, (bg ,imalet in the propor- -

J(W t0 ,8; 6(0! -- that it. there were
Whiff, in the U..ii-- d State, offices.

errat But. admit inff tbit M be too close
7aTc'ulatim mT the "precise truth, we" are"

redv to adm ttbat llnre were 3.000 Whigs
;n the public employ to 47.000 Democrjis.
Such in regard to their numerical propor-

tion. In rrlaiion to rank and ss'iry. the
dispariiy wsssiill wider. -- Nearly all the
high offices in thecoumry, wrre in tit bands
oftlie Democrsts during Mr. I'olk's adr
ministration. A eareful estimate gives. the
Democrat and Whigs, the tulanes, in the
propoitiorn of twenty-fiv- e to four. As tms
calculation may becon-idere- d by lcmncr its

an extravagant one, we are ready to assign
idem (lie upmost they ran claim, namely,

line. With "these data bff(

Min, i 11 nc. eviuem, mm "ur i'l'VPresident, even to the showing' of
tliosc who claim that they have a right to

rail on tien. Ttlo t perform bispooin- -

isc to them, notwiihstad Iui thev .' ""
nr,ic t ami r " '"'"rrT ,w" ' V'oRiCC lov- -must equiilize i

ri'mHU. between the two parties accor-
ding to numbers, rank and salary! Any
oilier course of policy would be to make
him a paity President. So that, the Dem-

ocrats ilieiiisi'lvrs furnish the very strnng-"S- f
argnineff in faor of the prdprnty- of

(Jen. Taylor's appointment policy, that can
he produced. They diMnonitiaU,by every
argiinvni ibey use sgins' the policy, tha'
Oen. Tivton is right. No other w urge of
policy isleU for him lo pursue, if he wonld
he whit tiiey call upon him so loudly lo be,

a no party President.
ilii?, if we are. in judge from the spirit of

through thegoibc of their attack, it is evi-

dent, thst the lh;mocra(ie notion of a y-

Prelem ! Miswtraie
elected against their consent, to keep in o(- -.

See every one of the incumbent belonging
to the ilcfFated party and to appoint none to
oHici out ot that aame party. 1 he
Bbiafdity f tint proposition, it is true,
need it i elfrf ident but
such i the doetrine of the Democratic par-
ly itwelation to the appointment policy nf
(Jen. Taylor!, ft" is lake us, the defeated
party, into your confidence exclusively, and
you will keep your promise of being a no-par- ly

President. That is," (ten. Taylor
muM keep the proportion of Demnerr.tie of

to tf'ianViar() o'f47,60ftto'
3,000 Whigs, and he will keep his promise

not otherwise.! Tlieexhiuition rf-so- Jv

logical aburdity, is a iliagracein the parties
using a. It is an intiinatioir, that they sre
rither knaves or devoid of common sense.
We have demonstrated, bvjm4 a shadow
f aoubu we think lbat G en. I aylor, to

Ue, n hi, promise to the nation, is oounn to
equalize the federul offices, at leal, between
the two great parties, even supposing that
ihe Democratic patry has a rihl to he con-vider-

as a party lo the promise, which we
deny Dul we go further, we consider
Gen. Taylor to b bend only to keep bis
prom'se to all those, who voted for him, for
by iharact; ;theyTgnifted therrassenttrrhts
proposition, and became s party to the com-
pact. H was aJutolved from keeping his
promise to all those who refused to abide
by 4y-- iheM- - ry t. f . ffidKhi
position, we tonider lo be iir pregnable.
Hence, so fir as :he Democratic parly is
COi'xerned, he is not a no-par- ty President.
U iniirlv .. rnatte of discelion with
him, in admit Democrats, as a party, at all
to a participation in the public offices. He
is a no-par- ty President, is so now,nd will- -

continue to be bi. He would be a party
President, if he were lo snlfci the

above demonstrated, to exist
in the offices of government. He is bound,
si least, to equalize t lem, before he can be-

come, what he said he Would be, a no par-
ty President. The Democrats as a pa" ly,
have no right to complain-o- the nperaiion,
whi h'subjecu that party to the inconve-
nience of eqiiHlixition, nor would they
have any tight to murmur, even if they wi-r-

deprived eniireK of (he honor ofpirticipat
ing in the public employment, though of
such a deprivation, they need never have-n-

.'ear. ...lt w.ULht. seen. that wft jhave
treated the subject ntirely with reference
to its political ipee'. .Suth was our? pur-
pose in the beginning, and we think, we
have clearly demonstrated, that Gen. 'l ay.
lor is right 'n what tie ha done, is doing
tnd will. d, and that the Democrats as a
party, are in the wrong in their objections
o the President's appointment policy.

Nat. in;g.

MODERATION IN POLITICS.
. Judge Lakk, a ilistingtmhed citizen of

Alabama, and one of ihe candidates on the
lute Taylor electoral ticket, deelines lo be n
candidate fir Governor. His letter, declin-
ing the nomination,, contains some sugges-
tion and counsel worthy of all acceptation,
ami ejpctii,lly at Ihs South. We quote the
subjoined: '

The tendency in polKie i loivanls nnrf-tra!ion- ,n

ha been evidenced in our late
Presidential election, iu our hwii State out
Ustititto 4A.-Alhi-

i . hUr m it, --nif a a u re i
and extreme partisans, who oiitiiiaif or de-
fend them, have become doserveJly unpop.
ular. Sober-i-n juded and peaca-lovin- men
have become dissatisfied vtih tha unceas-
ing rancor of party strife. The language,
the policy and the douieanorofdcinngogi.es
have, in not, fvw instance, of late lay,
produced piitive'dugust with every thing
poliical, un il nme men hare refused to
eiertfl their elective privileges the high- -

est which a freeman can enjoy and have
u t 4 iu. tnicrfi-rr- , ero hv jUlr fu, . i

t'r,,'i ,r-- i fi'iv.

Because General Taylor promised the
nation that he would not be a party-Preside-

...
if eleeud lo the Chief Magistracy of

tjje ftfptjbticf the Ueowerty wo avafi
ty oppoied his eleciion, contend, that they
have n right to require at bis hand a per-

formance of hi promise, in regard to thetn-

any urh right. The promise w a nude
to the whole nstion, ilia Utir, but tha Demo

rat.a,fKayfj

ingM from what wc have ever supposed thorn, argument and good sense. c hope to be
to be. The charge of deceiving the people, able to peruse it in print. We must

eralic eoines with a peculiarly illpapers,
V the list of Gradtfates and the "Schemegivinggrace from those who prohted by the Kane

l,.H,.r. JrVcA. ff'iig. Exercises" for commencement da,y.

THE POSTMASTER GENERAL.
S nee the Administration has entered

unon the diicharcre of the duties and trusts
reposed in it by the people.no member has
been more violently and unjustly assailed
thau Mr. CoIIamer. Lntcring Uon an of-

fice, numbering 17,000 appointments with
in its gift, exclusive of contractors andagentr,

.wont off with the best order and in the, most

interesting manner that could have been de-

sired. -

On Tuesday and Wednesday evenings

preceding Commencement, Declaimers se-

lected from the Freshman . and Sophomore

cJase eaurtaiui the audii;tK' ,Uh Bclert

and well delivered orations. On Wednes-day-inorni- ng

Gor, (JnaiTAMi agreeably to

appointment, delivered the. annual address
before the two Literary Societies. FuMic

expectation was raied to the highest pitcn
on Uie occasion and there is nothing of
flattery when, we say that his address fully-me- t

that expeetion, and received as it riehly
deserved the applause of the gay and the
approbation of the thoughtful. To our judg-

ment it appeared to be one of the fin-

ished productions of the kind to which we
eyer listened. Of course it will be publish-

ed' when wF ad vise all lovers' of literature
to drink in its wisdom and excellency.

On the afternoon of the same day, Jas.
T, MeuKMiw.olr-- T adJj'esaed.iha Society

mini, at some length, in a solid and sen- -

si,,le manner- - ,l was with BlTonS

e regret having no means of laying before
! the friends of the young men, who distin-

guished thcinsclros during the past collcgi- -
' ate year by punctuality and proficiency in
their duties, the annual report of the Presi- -

dent. Perhaps we may have space for i

next week. Of the honorary degrees eon- -

merited .degree of A. JL D .

The following is a list of tho Graduating
class:
Messrs .T. M, Arringtnn, Jtcornjn M. Jahnion,

Troup B.i.k. lohnne M. Johnston.
Kcinp rlummer oaltl.. iOutiflmos

. . . . .
nnnn Jones.,,, itancy Becnel arolui td.n Lowther.

E(jhraimu J.BretirJ, Natbanael AfcLean,
Jacobus urrn. Jnbsnnn C. Uo.Vsir,
juiiiinnca n. vunmi, jMalcomps McNsir.

. .' I I K.

Kourney Utwg. Urlus R. Thomas.
"ol," a'tK Daniel Thumss Tpwlcs,'
Plrn M. Hld Brjsn W. Whitfield,
Guliltnu E. llill, Johannr A. tV hilfirld,
Petrus tm Hints, jNoritham II. VV bitfield,
bsinuel T. Iredell, tjeor'giu .V, Younf.

The following is the Programme for' com-

mencement day taken from the" "Schemeof
Exercises." ,

" - FORENOON.
I. 8sercd Music.
C. I'rsyer.
3. t'Iuttrt Oration, In Latin

PBTER M. U ALE, f'u)tlltvillt.
4. Oratiun. "Nrcoatary Uescodene of Liberty

on Lsw."
W'M. B." DORTCIT laj-ran- - Ttnm.

i "The niM considered apart from its Dlvia
Chraelr"

WILLIAM O. POOL, Elitabtth City.
. "Agrii'iiUnr."

H B. WHITFIELD. Dmplit, Mt
, H'vtrf ff lb Middt Af.? , IWK,

MM 83 P. SCALES, HtdcinfUm r.

and finding more than ine-tent- hs nf ihimtwwwmwer,wrim- m.t,
filled with noisy and avowed opponent of f Manlv of this City A. M. and on Hon.
the Administration most of thorn with men W. A. Graham the distinguished and well- -

parties to enter into a compact, uen. iay-lo- r

proposed, the Democrat declined ac
cepiance. io compact, therefore, Was en-

tered into between, him and t'rem, Nor
did they leave the matter in such a tiate,
that an implied compact could be c aimed
by Ihem ( they not only openly and exprns-l-

repudiated General Taylor' propo-i:io- n,

but they enteied into a cmnp. et with an-

other man, upon the condition, thai if elect-

ed, he would be puny President. The
Democratic parlyjheref tretare no: iri coun.
There i no privity existing been them and
him. It was their voluntary act thai sep- -

aritedliin andihemI"here no
of privity between General Taylor

and the Demoeratr, a a pr,y. 'hre can- -
" ImlTe any tuoits'ing riglil In th:"iU",urea1l'

Upon him to do for them, what they refus-
ed to accept at his hand j in advance of the
election.

Ilut, let .is admit for a moment thst they
kare a ri'hl to call upon General Taylor
l taak good hi promise o bo a no party
treid"t, to rr as ihey are eone.erned: In
what manner would Uiey expect him to

Hits promise!. I bey ill answer, he
should not know any diifcrenee between
Whig tnd Democrat, in the bestowal or

. office. . Bat auothei question arises, to A hat
extent is this iitdiocrence to party nt be car-t- i'

d? in what proponinn shall tSo two great
parties of th - cnun'ry be rspresentl in the

..tubKo ofllcesf The euleme.nt of this que
lion dispomrs of this whole vexed subject.
It is oh v ion, we . think that the clecioral
body ef the Uaited States i . verjtneerry,Ju4d liai lV'hig anl Kmoerat.

en vi'owiug whil the DetnocVat cUtm,
that they have tlie m;Ju'iiy on ilttf popular

ie, tlitt Muj.uity uo small thatiiiial
ino-- t intptrcep'i'ile, if compared with the
whole number tf votathrown on loth tides.
Jit- - th route! Wtwcia CUv and Polk, the
entire vote of each Mala w,' perhaps,
tlrswn out. The Democratie nojuriiy o i

lbt occasion my He expr. ssed by hi fur.
nuia-uMV- . X D. 000001- -1 For si!
rcttcttl purpi's. therefore tT the electoral

? 'Manuc' un"' "8 mm- - '
Julmson M. l) Bcrowe ifiulie-lm- C. Pool,
UuMma. A. uick ThomM j. RMomin,
Oultclmut B. Dortch, . tsaacu Bonj. Osnden,
llauricus M. DuMubryJjcnt'ui P. Heals.

their .offices at cleCtioneering instruments
to defeat the popular will, and to calumni-
ate General Taylor Mr. Collamer has en
deavored to improve the legitimate business
nf hi. u.. .1- ,- .1 i r u. i

r . .... . ..II, ft ll.rriaqn. .nil imifimnalanl I. t i

..6 i ...v.i.r.ii. .uiumimiiw., ;

and lo remove the extreme-proscriptio- n by
wiucn me ii ing party was excluded from
any pirticipation in tlw emoluments or
honors of the Post Ollice Department, un-- 1

dcr the dj nasty of Mr. Polk, and indeed,
under every administration since the first'
term of General Jackson.; Because he hail
consulted the public interests, because he
has endeavored to improve the facilities of i

intercouise between all points of tho conn'
try, because he has imparted new vigor
to ihe Post Oflice service, and because he
has not retained the minimis of a prescrip-
tive party whoso only notion of duty was
to subserve political behests. " Mr. CoI-

Iamer ha boeu caluniiuated Ironi'ouc end
of the Union '6 the othcrTand uraudud a
"a public exemitioner."

There is much of personal griof a of
political indignation in these slander and
denunciation, for the party organ which
have enjoyed the protection and patronago
of the Post Olfuje Department, feel thai
an influence upon which they relied for,
support and favor, has been placed beyond
iheir control, and that the great machine of
oflice can no lunger be turned to their ad- -

Ja proportion to !he ibue wjneh has.
V1 body iniy be $ nudri-r- l as rqoally divided

?!1"-,11I.'- 3 ' v i'''1' 4nr!!rs "s ytli

-- v.rr: .'"' 'v.
" ' ' :Y :s ' : ' ".... ..,.. r:. -
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